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tINTRODUCTION
This pr.rSrosat ls concerned wlth a revislon of the sectoral R&D Programei:r the rtield of Enr.'ironoent (Environnental Protectlon and Clinatology)
-' rnd{r,rct :rnd concerted Action 
- 
l98l-85, adopted by the councll on
3 March i98l (l) and subJect to revlew 1n 1983.
Such a rev ision must be viewed ln the new context of the Framework
Programue 1984-87 (2) and ltn inplementation by means of Research Action
Progranmes (MPs), which shouid lnclude all Courmunlty research actionsin a speclflc sector: dLrect action (Jolnt Research Centre), contract
research and concerted actions.
In a first attempt to establlsh a MP in the broad fleld of environmenr,
the Courlssion has merged a series of activltles, carried out either inthe JRC or from headquarters, which can be grouped into 4
sub-progrannes: envlronmental protection, climatology, remote senslng
.and industrial risk.
While there are obvious links between these, it should be reallsed thatperfect integration lrlthln the RAP can be achleved only progresstvely as
the new Conmunlty research strategy is inplemented.
In this conmunicatlon, specific proposals for revision are preceded by
an account of the overall Research Action Programme which shows the
range of constituent sub-prograrnmes and the several forms of direct
action contributions (Joint Research centre), shared cost contract
researcl-i and concerted action research in the COST framework. At the
same time, the relationships of the Research Action programme to the
Framework Progranrme (2) and to the Thlrd Envlronmental Action Progranrme
1982-86 (3) are presenred.
The draft anendments ro the councll declsion (l) whlch are proposed,
refer onJ.y to the sub-programne environmenc protectLon, and, within this
sub-programme, only ro Ehose actlons carried out by contract and
concerted actLons. The activities of the Joint Research Centre ln thefield of envlronment protectlon are closely coordinated with the other
elements of the Research Action Programme wlth a coordinator for each
sub-programme and a single overall Research Action Programme coordinator.
However, the Joint Research Centre resources Lnvolved are ernbodied inthe separate lntegrated proposal for the JRC programne l9g5-g7 (4) and
are shown here only for the purpose of displaylng the full picture of
Research Action Progra-'ng actlvities.
(l) o.J. L(2) 
-'ou(83)(3) o.J. c(4) cori(83)
101, 11.04. lggl,
264 , I 7. 05. 1983
46, 17.02. l9g3
327 , 26. 05. l983
p. I
,t
A. THE RESEARCH ACTION PROGRAI.{ME (RAp) ||ENVIRONMENT"
rn the Proposals for a European scientlflc and rechnical sErategy-
Framework Programne 1984-1987 (1), two scientlfic and technlcal
objectives are related to the comunity goal "rnproving living and
worklng condltlonstr:
- lnprovement of safety and protectlon of health
- 
protection of the envLronment and prevenclon of hazards.
rn this general context, the maln, although not the only aim of the
connunl.tles research activittes in the fleld of Envlronment ls toprovide scientLflc support for the inplenentatlon of the envlronmentpollcy of the European Colrmunlties.
Thls pollcy hae been first deflned rn f973 (2) (Flrsr Envlronnent AcElonPrograme) and updated ln 1977 (3) (second Envlronment Actlon
Programrne). The Thlrd Envlronment Actlon Program're 1982-1986, agreed bythe councll tn the Resolurlon of 7 February 1983 (4), underlines rhepreventlve character of the envlronmental pollcy and lndlcates a list ofprlorlty actlons. The followl.ng ltems on the prlorlty llst are ofpartlcular relevance for the RAP "Envlronmenttr:
- envLronmental cheoi.cals
- atmospherlc pollution
- freshwater and marLne pollutlon
- 
pollution of the soll
- notse pollutlon
- transfrontter pollution
waste managetrent
- developnent of clean technologles.
The Councll resolutlon requires also the lntegration of the
environmental dfunenslon lnto other Connrunlty pollcles.
Wlth regard to research, the Thlrd Envlronment Actlon Programme states
"In lnplenenting the various research programrnes approved by theCouncll, the Cornnisslon will place greater stress on, lnpartlcular, those measures whlch are likely to sustain in the
short, medium and long tenns the present action program-e".
Most of the research activltles to be parc of the RAP "Envlronmentil aredlrectly relevant to the above mentloned prlority goals. They wtlldellver results whlch are directLy appllcable to the implenentatlon of
the Envlronment Actlon Progratnne, elther ln supportlng the envlronmentalpolicy goals still to be achieved or ln provldlng the means necessaryfor the enforcement of already adopted Conrrunity regulations (the latter
applles e.g. to the Council Directive on the najor accident hazards ofindustrlal activltles) .i).
In additlon to the needs arislng fron the short- and medium-Eerm goals
of the environment policy, ; sound research progranme should includelong-term studies which represent the necessary background for anypreventlve environmental pollcy, ln connectlon with the llkely further
(l) coM(83)(2) o. J. C(3) o. J. c(4) o. J. c(5) o.J. L
26A, [7.05. t9g3
LLz, 20.12. 1983
139, 13.06.1977
46, 17.02. t 983
230, 05.08.1982
fde're 1'..pne:.::t of other sectoral policies. rn this sense, the progranme
Sh':ul,! ad.treSS, aS recorttrnended in the Framework progranne,
- tr'rre fundane:rts.l research on understandlng environmental
neclranlsms and dlsturbancee and their consequences;
- 
tri!.aatology (:lncludlng the relationships between cllnate and
:-'i-xospherlc irollutiorr) and eco-cllmatology of water-deficlent
reg,'.ons (desertlf lcatlon) ;
- tne protecticrn of health and the envlronment from man-made and
rret'rral accidents and catastrophles;
- the developmenc and appllcatlon of modern techniques for nonLtoring
the envlronnent, in particular reoote senslng technlques.
Finally, some of the more lmportant links of the Research Action
Programme 'rEnvironment'r with other cornnunity goals listed in the
scieni-iflc and Technical strategy Framework programme need to be
.menticned. Apart fron the more general alm of introducing an
envLron:nental dlnenslon into other policles, the proposed research isdlrectly relevant to
- 
promoting agrlcultural and fisherlesr conpetltiveness (e.g.
applicatlon of remote sensing technlques, effects of alr pollution)
- promoting lndustrial coopetitiveness (e.g. pollution abatement
technologles, clean technologies)
- inproving the management of energy resources (e.g. reducti"on of
enissions)
- improvlng the management of raw naterials (e.g. recycllng of waste)
- reinforclng development ald.
The Research Actlon Progranrrne is implemented in three ways: dlrect
action (JRc), lndlrect action (concract research), concerted actlon, thelatter in general with the partlcipatlon of Non-Member Countries wlrhlnthe framework of COST.
rts nake-up ls shown ln Table l. The total budget of the proposed RAp,
expressed ln 1982 value, is L45.7 MECU.
The RAP "Environment" is contributlng to the varlous goals identlfled inthe Framework Program'ne as follows:
i. Pronoting agricultural competltiveness
2. Prcr,.:rting lndustrlal competltlveness
3. Improvlng the managenent of raw materlals
4. Inproving the managenent of energy resources
5. Reinforclng developroent ald
f. Inprcvlng J-lvlng and working conditions
Z contributed(approxirnate)
9
7
6
6
70
LOOi.,
The Cc'n'nisslon envisages also to propose new sub-prograumes in the areas
of natu:'al catastrophies and desertifj.catlon, taking account of the
coruterrtri an.i suggest. lons raade by CREST and the Research Council during
dis:ussj.ons of the Franework programme.
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?B. DRI:F''I PF.0P0SAI, FOR A COIJNCIL DECISION REVISING THE SECTORAI
RE'*..{CH AliO -NEVE
SNVIR0ir'i{Ei{T(U{VIR.0NMENTAL PROTECTION AND CLIMATOLOGY) 
- 
Indlrect
anci,loncerted Action 
- 
l98l 
- 1985
I. INTRODUCTIU:.i
On 3rd March 1981, the Councll approved a Sectoral Research and
Developrnent Prograurme in the Field of X:irvironment (Envlronnental
Protection and Clinatology), I98i-i985 il.), Article 3 of the progranme
decisi.on of 3 March 1981 stipulates:
"Tlie programm€! shall be reexamined at the end of the third year,
thl.s reexamlnettion nay .Lead to a revlsion of the programme in the
co!.rrse of the fourth year following the approprlace procedures, and
after the Comnittees referred to ln Artlcl-e 5 have been consulted".
After having consul-ted the two Advisory Cornrnittees on Programme
Management in the fiields of Envlronment Protectlon and of Cliroatology,
the Comission proposes a revision of the prograrnne as of I January 1984
f or the period 198/+-1985.
In sunrnrary, the revision covers the followlng:
Subprograrrme "Environmental ProtectLonrl
a) Indirect Action (contract research)
The scientific content of the progra'nme executed by means of
contracts remains unchanged. It is proposed, however, to place nore
enphasis to research
- on the ecological effects of air pollutants (in comnon
language the effects of 'racld raln"),
- on Eanagement, recycling and dlsposal of wasce, ln particular
of toxic and dangerous \raste.
Suppleroentary fundi.ng ls requested for research ln these areas.
b) Concerted Actlons
The Concerted Actions
- Physical-Chenical Behaviour of Atmospherlc Pollutants
(COST 5Ia),
- Analysis of Organlc Micropollutanrs ln l.Iarer (COST 64b),
- Treatnent and Use of Sewage Sludge (COST 68),
end on 31. Decenber 1983. It is proposed to extend rhem, but
ln a thoroughly revlsed forn. The new programmes should be
inplemented for an initial perlod 1984-1985. COST Non-Member Srares
should be invtted to partlcipate ln the revised projecEs.
The Concerted Actlon "Coastal Benthlc Ecosystems" (COST 47),
inplemented as a category III-COST proJect and endlng in
Aprll 1984, should be revised, transformed into a Cornmunlty
Concerted Actlon and lmplenented as a category II-COST project.
(l) 0.J. L l0l, p.1 (tt.04.1981)
*For an inttlal perlod of tno years (r9g4-19g5), new concertedactlona are to be inplenented dealing with
- Effects of Atr polrutants on Terrestrr.al and AquaEicEcosystetrs,
- Indoor Alr Quallty,
- Blrd protectlon.
cosr-Non-Member states should be invited to particlpate. rnadditlon to the effort to coordinate on-going natlonal research inthese areas, selected projects which have imnediate implicationsfor Corrnunity regulatlons should be funded.
Subprogranue trCllnatologyrt
No revislon of thls subprogranrie is proposed here.
II. JUSTIFICATION AND AIMS
The analysis conceT_tq-the Justificatlon and the aims of the programmeglven ln document COM(80) 343 final, on whLch rhe council Declslonadoptlng a Seetoral R&D Progranrne in the Fleld of Environment was based,ls stlll valld; the three najor aims were given as
1) to provLde sclentiflc and technical data to support the prograrnrneof action on the environment. This is mainly concerned with thereduction of pollution and nuisanees and rhe non-damaging use andratlonal menagement of land, the environment and natuial-resources;
2) to address less innediate problens, thus preparrng the way forpollcles to be enacted Ln the nediun- to ion!-t".i, rakini accouncof foreseeable envLronmental trends, and to provlde Ehe neans toevaluate the consequences for the envlronment of current pollciesalned at protectlng lt;
3) to serve as an lnstrument to further the coordinatlon at Courunltylevel of natlonal research actlvlties ln the envlronnental field,in order to inprove the productivlty of the overall effort throughthe encouragement of joint projects, the elinination of uselessduplieatlon as well as of gaps in research coverage.
The Third Actton Progranme on the Environment approved by the Council on7 February 1983 (1), whlle stressing prevention tf polluiion, rheintegration of an environmental dinen!ton ln other policies and a betterresource managetrent, conflrms entirely the need for research in cheareas whlch are already part of the prograrmle.
Greater enphasls-has to be glven, however, to two probrems, both of themon the prlorlty ltst of the Thlrd EnvLronment Action progrannue:
a) the ecologlcal effects of acmospherlc pollution (,'acid rain,,):
Dranaclc effects on terrestrial ecosystems (lir particular forests)
and aquaEic ecosystems have been observed ln t"L"rrt years, whichgave rise to maJor public concern. These effects are attributed,
(I) 0.J. c 46, t7.O2. 1983
qat leist ln part, to the influence of alr pollutants and their
reactlon products, although the exact mechanlsms and the
lnteraction with other envlronmental factors are poorly understood.
A vastly lncreased research effort ls needed immediately to
elucidate these phenomena. Simllar concern ls expressed wlth regardto the effects of aLr pollutants on bulldings and monuments.
b) the inprovenent of lraste managenent, partlcularly i.n vlew of a
prevention of soil pollutlon:
Groving public attentlon is given Eo the manifold problerns llnked
wlth the management, recycllng and disposar of waste, in partlcular
to the safe handi-lng of toxlc and dangerous rdaste. The recycling ofbulk waste comlng fron the denolltlon of bulldlngs, etc. requlres
also an lncreased research effort. The Conmlttee on Waste
Management (1) urged the connlsslon to strengthen its research
efforts in thLs area.
Consequeatly, lt ls proposed to allocate addlttonal funds for contract
research ln these topice.
III. CONTENTS OF THE REVISED PROGRAI"IME
1. Indirect Action in the Fleld of Envlronmental Protectton
The sub-progra"n'e'rEnvironmental Protectionrt (1981-1985) covers 5
research areas:
1) Sources, pathways and effects of pollutants2) Reductlon and preventlon of pollution and nuisances3) Protectlon' conservatlon and managemen! of the natural envlronment4) Envlronoent infornation management
5) Conplex interactive systens: man-envlronment lnteractLon
A total of 33 l'lECU was allocated for funding contracts and management of
contract. research for the period 1981-1985. Taking into account the
conrmLtnents for research contracts during the first phase (1981-1983)
and approprlations for a contlnuatlon of a lirnited number of then until
1985, only 8 MECU are srlll avallable to fund new contracts for theperlod 1984-1985, unless supprenentary funds are made available.
It ls proposed that research ln all areas should be contLnued wlthout
rnodlflcatlon of the overall sclentlfic and technical content; the
research effort ln areas I and 2 should, however, be considerabry
strengthened.
Wlthln research er.gj (sources, pathways and effects of pollutants),
supplenffi?!:E?f&ET-are necessaiy in rhe ropic "alr quaiiEyt', wirh
eraphasls on those subjects linked to "acid raln":
- direct effect of air pollutants (SOr, N0_, HCl, ozone,
photochernlcal oxidants and thelr arfrosph6rtc reaction products) onplants and terrestrial ecosystems;
(l) Standlng ComrnitE_ee composed of high governrnent offlcials advisingthe Corsntsslon (O.J. L ll5, 01.05.1976)
IC
- lndlrect effecEs of such alr pollutants on plants and terrestrial
ecosystens' e.g. vla the acidiflcatlon of soll and the moblllsattonof phytotoxlc elements;
- llnks between the effects of al.r pollutants and ocher factorslnvolved ln the observed phenomenon of severely danaged terrestrlal
ecosystens, ln particular forests, such as drought, plant diseases,fungl and peste;
effects of alr pollutants and thelr reaction products on cropplants, ln partlcular reduced productlvity;
- effects of alr pollutants and their reactlon products on aquatlc
ecosysteus (reductLon of the population of fflh and orher aquatic
organLsus due to acldlflcatlon and noblllsatlon of trace elenents).
Contract research ehould be complemented by che coordlnatlon of natlonal
research ln thls area vla a concerced actlon (see under 3.1).
Furtheruore, lt le proposed to lnclude research on the effects of alrpollutlon on bulldlnge and Eonumenta.
It ls lntended to llult the effort on investlgatlng the chenlstry of airpollutants in the atmsphere mainly to coordLnating natlonal reslarch(see cOsr 61a under 2.1), not excludlng, however, that selected
contracts be awerded in speclflc areas so far insufflciently covered by
natlonal research.
within research area 2 (reductlon and preventlon of pollution and
nulsancET)--laffi1a11y1ncreasedeffortshou1dbededicated'tothe
problens of research on waste management, essentially within thefollowlng topics (includlng economic aspects):
- effects of waste dlsposal on soils and groundwater,
- recovery of old raste dlsposal sltes,
- treatment and recycllng of toxlc and dangerous waste, lncludlng the
assessment of currently used treattrent nethods (e.g. Lncineratlon),
- IDanagement' dl.sposal and reuse of denolition and constructlon
waste (1), a topic not considered so far
. technlcal and economlc research into the potential
appJ.tcatlons of wood waste from constructlon and denolltlon
rubble,
. research lnto separatlon technlques, wlth a view to
encouraglng reuse, of wood, plastlcr plaster, bitumlnous
roofing naterial, textlles and other components of
constructlon and denoLitlon traste,
(l) Thls part of the prrposa" is based on:
a draft R&D Programme in the area 'fDenolition, Re-use andDtsuantllng of Concrete", established by the Comnissionts
Service wlth the assLstance of a working party of national
exPerts,
a study prepared in 1980 for the cosrmlssion by Envlronmental
Resources Llmlced, London (EUR 6619, publlshed by The
Constructton Press Ltd., Lancaster).
lr
i0
. r.esearch llrto the safe dlsposal of asbestos and asbestos
prr:ducts from demolitlon,
. stucles of the possibilicles, partlcularly from an economlc
ti.eropoint, of the recycllng of construction waste'
" research lnto techniques and processes wlth regard to thedemoLltlon, recycling and dlsnanrllng of concrete,
. r:e$earch on the reuse of bitumlnous materials frou road
surfaceg.
It i-s p;opo;ed, Chat a supplementary amount of 10 MECU be allocated for
re$ear ch {n these tlto areas for the perlod 1984-1985 (5 }IECU for
research on effects of alr poilutants, 5 MECU for research on waste).
2. Retlslo
When, ln 1981, the Sectoral R&D
ongolng Concerted Actions
- 
Physical-Chenlcal Behavlour(cosT 6la),
- 
Analysis of Organic MLcropollutants ln Water (COST 64b) 
'
- 
Treatoent and Uee of Sewage Sludge (COST 68) 
'
were incorporated and extended untll 3l December 1983. For the period
l98l-1983, the allocatton for the coordinatlon was I MECU including
salarles for staff (2A' lC).
The project "Coastal Benthic Ecosystemsrr (COST 47, category III), based
on a menorandum of understanding (signed also by the European
Conmunities), was effective as of Aprl1 1979 for a S-year period.
It is proposed to revise these 4 projects and Eo implenent substantially
changed and updated programmes for the period 1984-1985 allocating the
necessary funds for coordlnation, lncludlng the expendltures for the
staff, assigned to these projects. The project rrCoastal Benthic
Ecosystennstt should be transformed lnto a Conmunity Concerted Actlon.
The Conmunity-CoST Concertatlon Comittees for the COST Projects 6la'
64b arrd 68 and the Management Commlttee for COST Project 47 carefully
reviewed Ehe state of progress ln thelr areas in the llght of the
results achleved and gave unanlmously favourable opinl.ons on the
proposals for revlsion of the programmes outllned ln the following; a
more sonprehenslve descrlption of the scientlflc and technical content
is given in annex C to the draft progranme deciston.
2.L Physico-Cheolcal Behaviour of AtnosPheric Pollutants (C0ST
Proj ect 6la)
Although considerable progress has been made ln this area, many problems
remain Eo be lnvestlgated further, in particular with regard to Ehe
conversi.on processes resulting ln acld deposltlons. In this specific
area a task force was set up, and a workshop was held in Berlin on
9 Sepeeubet L982, ln order to ldentlfy research prioricies (l).
2.2
In view of che fact that lnstrumental development has reached a phase
peruitttng detailed and reliable analysls of envlronmental samples, the
prograrune has to undergo a major revislon.
Progranmed was approved, the three
of Atnospheric Pollutants
Acid Deposiclon, Proceedings
D. Reidel Publlshing Comp','r 7 '
of an EEC-Workshop'
Dordrecht , 1983.
ollutanEs
(l)
ll L
Consequently, lnstrurnental research wlll in the future be limlted malnlyto a conparative assessment of avallable equipnent. Emphasis will beglven to practtcal applicatlon and to the elaboration of merhods for thedetection and analysis of speclflc compounds or groups of compounds, in
Particular of those llkely to be regulated by the Council Directive on
the dlscharge of dangerous substances to surface water. A list of. L29
conpounds has been recently subJect of a conmunication of the Commissionto che Councll (l).
consequently, the tltle of the proJect is to be changed to "organlcMlcropollutants ln the Aquatlc Envlronrnent'r.
2.3 Treatnent and Use of Sewage Sludge (COST project 6g)
The new progranme regroups actlvltles so far pursued within the
franework of the concerted Actlon ttTreatment and use of sewage sludge"(cosr 68) and the agricultural research prograrnme (Effluenrs fromLivestock) as far as their continuation ls justlfled; a number of new
topics have been lncluded.
Consequently' the tltle w111 be changed to I'Treatment and Use of Organlc
Sludgee and Llquid Agricultural Wastesrr.
2.4 Benthic Coastal Ecosystens (COST Project 47)
rn thls projectr population dynamics of selected benthlc species has
been studied along the North sea and Atlantlc coast in 4 different
undlsturbed habltats
- subtldal sedlmentb
- lntertidal sedlnents
- subtldal rock
- lntertldal rock
in vlew of establlshing "baselLnestt, necessary for the evaluatlon of the
real effects of pollution. This progranrme ls of a long-term nature.
It ls intended to continue thl.s proJect as a Community Coneerted Action
with the partlclpation of COST Non-Member States. Efforts will be madeto launch slnLlar work for the Baltlc and Medtterranean coast-lines.
3. New Concerted Actions to be Inpleoented
In the followlng areas, new Connunlty Concerted Actions should be
launched; Lhey should be opened to cooperatl.on wlth Non-Member Staces
wlchln the franework of COST (category I - COST projects); a more
conprehenslve descrlptlon of the sclentlfic and technlcal concent lsglven ln annex C to the draft progranme declslon.
3.1 Concerted AcElon "All
Ecosystems'
In addition to contract esea :h suggested above under III.l, it is
proposed to inplenent a concerted action alrning aE a coordination of
ongoing or planned research activitles ln Ehls area in the i,iember
Countries. A coordlnation wlth pertLnent activiEles within 1:e
clinatology subprogranrne is foreseen.
(l) O.J. C 1.76, p.3, 14. July 1982
f:t
L2
,c{:!'Led Actl<rn I'tnator etr q"al
rJith Lir, aid of a grcuP of experts, a detailed progranme proposal has
been dre.r"r', uir. The objectlve of the concerted research action ls to
p:ov.tde ancu63rs whelher, ln which condltlons and Co what extent IAQ may
have an i.mpar:C on human health and comfort, which serve as a basis for
decisicrre on whether and how controL measures have to be designed-
It i; prrp,'rsed to lnclude the followlng topics:
er{pos.ire determinations and estimates'
heal-t;: effects measureneirls,
co.*le.'.tlon of exposure and health effects related data.
These toplcs have to be examined with respect to a variety of pollutants
and pollucant classes aroong whlch NO", RSP (respirable suspended
partlcu.Late), formaldehyde, organlcs'and allergens aPPear to be of
greatesr: importance, but also CO, SO, and asbestos or other mlneral
fibres nay be of conceirn.
The proposed action wi.ll ln prlnclple conslder IAQ ln all non-industrial
indoor . paces and its reletion to outdoor al.r quality.
32 !r
This
JRC,
3.3
concerted action will be funplemented rrlth a strong inpuL frorn the
which wtll also play a naJor role in the coordination Process.
Concerted Actlon "Bird Protection"
With the exceptlon of particular research focused on select.ed specific
problens such as mentioned j.n Annex V of the Council Directive of
2nd April 1979 on the conservation of wild birds' it does not seeo
necessary to foresee a long-tern contlnuation of contract research in
thls area. Therefore, a concerted actlon should be launched ln order to
promote the coordl.natlon of national research ln thls area whlch ls
partlcularly sultable for a CornmunLty concerted actlon in vlew of long
mlgration dl.stances of blrd populations.
4. ContracE Research ln the Fteld of Cllnatology
Scientlfic content and allocatLons remain unchanged.
fq
l3
IV. CONTRIBUTION OF THE REVISED PROGM},IME TO THE FRAilEWORK PROGRAI"IME
a
I
The revlsed prograrrrne
objecrives idenrlfled contrlbutes to the sclentific and teehnicalln the Framework programrne as follows:
Envlronmental
=.-Protection
Climatology
Developlng agricultural productlvlty
and lnprovlng the qualtty of agrl_cultural products
Inprovlng and developing new techniques
and new products for the conventlonalindustrles
Optlnun use of raw naterlals
Rational use of energy
Undertaklng sclentlfic and technlcalactlvltles for the beneflt of thedeveloplng countrles
Inproving safety and protecting health
Protecting the environment.
V. BUDGET AND STAFF
The- followlng supplementary budgetary allocatlons areimplementatlon of the revlied piogrrrr",
- shared cost concracts in the area rtecological
effects of alr pollutants'l
- shared cost contracts in the area ttmanagemenc,dlsposal and recycling of waste"
- extension of 4 on-golng concerted actions durlng
1984 / 8s
necessarv
I
0.9
0.6
for the
MECU
MECU
MECU
MECU
MECU
- lnplerDentatlon of 3 new
- cosE of addltlonal staff
concerted actlons
(2A, lB,2C)
20"t
r0z
5Z 5"1
20"/"
L0%
3sz
50"r 4s"t
L00'l LOO"A
12.5 MECU
t{
Oplnion of the ACPM on
for Revislng the 3rd
Sub-Progranrtne
ANNEX I
the Draft Proposal of the Conrmission
Environmenc Research Programme,
Environmental Protection
The Comittee dlscussed ln detail the draft proposal for the revision of
the 3rd Envlronnent Research Prograpme at its neeting of 4 March 1983.
The general llnes of the proposed revLsion are endorsed, and the need
for strengthenlng the research effort,s ln the areas "ecologlcal effects
of air pollutants" and "managenent, dlsposal and recycllng of wastett is
recognlsed. fhe lnclusl.on of research on rreffects of air pollutants on
bulldlngs and ronuments'r is also supported. Those parts of the prograrnne
whlch are not subJecc co the revlslon need to be contlnued at the level
of fundlng they received durlng the flrst phase.
The Coml.ttee ernphasises the need to contlnue, but wlth substantial-
changes in thelr scLentlflc content, the Concerted Act,tons
- 
Physical-Chemical Behaviour of Atnospheric Pollutants
- Analysls of Organlc Mlcropollutants in Water
- Treatment and Use of Sewage Sludge
- 
Coastal Benthic Ecosystems (COST 47)
until the end of the progranme. The suggested nodiflcations and further
developnent of these proJects, already agreed by the respective
Conmunity-CosT Concertatlon Co "nlttees and by the l{anagement Commlttee
of COST ProJect 47, are endorsed.
The Connlttee welcomes the lnltiatlve to launch new Concerted Actlons Ln
the areas:
- Effects of Air Pollutants on Terrestrlal and Aquatic
Ecosystens,
- Indoor Air Qual,lty,
- Bird Piotection.
The coordination of natlonal research in these areas, possibly in
associatlon of COST-Non-Member States, would be a valuable contribution
to European cooperatl.on ln environmental research.
The Conrnlttee ls of the oplnlon that the programme revision is in line
with the "proposal for a European scientiflc and technlcal sEracegy,
framework programme 1984-1987" not only with regard to the objectlves
"lmprovenent and safety and protection of health" andrrprotection of the
envlronuent and preventLon of hazards", but also for almosc all other
Cournunlty goals ldentlfled ln the framework programme,
The Conmic,tee recognises that, wlthln the overall context of the
frauework proBrarune, appropriate allocatlons and sufficlent staff need
to be made avallable for the revised prograrnme.
The IJK delegation considers that the existing, approved financial
allocations ltere adequate and the new work should be accorrnodated by
alcering priorities within the programme.
l(.
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COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Decision revising the sectoral research' and development
progremme in the field of enviro.-ent (cnvironmental protection and climatology) 
-Indirect and Concerted Action 
- 
r981 to 1985
COM(83) 53efinal
(Submhted by the Commission to the Council on 26 Septe:mber 1983)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Anicle 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liament,
Having regard rc the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Vhereas the Council in its Decisio n 8I/213/EEC (')
adopted a multiannual research and development
programme in the environmental field (indirect and
concened actions, 1981 to 1985);
'$7'hereas Anicle 3 of the abovemendoned Decision
provides for a re-examination of the said programme
and, if necessary, for a revision;
'Sfhereas it seems appropriate to revise the
programme in the view of new research requirements
and of the Council resolution adopting the sciendfic
(') OJ No L l0l, 11.4. 1981, p. 1.
il
(Preparatory Acu)
and technical objectives of the European Scientific
and Technical Strategy-Framework Programme 1984
to 1987;
'$/'hereas the Committee of Sciendfic and Technical
Research (CREST) has given its opinion on the
Commission proposal;
FIAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Article I
The Annex to Decision 8I/213/EEC shall, with
effect from I January 1984, be amended as indicated
in the Annex to this Decision. The Annex shall form
an integrated pan of this Decision.
Article Z
The funds estimated as necessary for the execution of
the revised programme shall be 54 500 000 ECU(instead of 42 000 000 ECU), including the
Communiry contribution to the coordination of the
concened actions listed in pan C of the Annex and
including expendirure of a staff of 21 (instead of t0;.
All the figures given shall serve stricdy as a guide.
:-*
?*
I
l"r
t'
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ANNEX
. I. SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL CONTENT
- 
unchanged 
-
B. DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS
SUB-PROGRAMME I : Environment Protection :
43 000 000 ECU 
- 
indirect action
3 500 000 ECU 
- 
concened action
SUB-PROGRAMME II : Climatology:
8 ooo ooo Ecu
C. SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME OFTHE CONCERTED ACTIONS
1. Physico-chemical behaviour of etmospheric pollutants
(a) improvement and standardization of analytical methods, escpecially for NO*, hydrocarbons
and photochemical oxidants;
(b) elucidation of mechanisms and rate constanr of the reactions between atmospheric
pollutants and of their reactions with natural constituen$ of the atmosphere, in particular in
the aqueous state, including: oxidation and degradation chemistry of selected atmospheric
pollutants in fresh and sea-water, reactions with soil constituents, and the investigation of
catalytic processes in cloud and rain-water chemistry;
(c) investigation of the physico-chemical processes leading to the formation of panicles, charac-
rerization of the chemical and physical nature of very fine aerosols, and determination of the
chemical composition of aerosols;
(d) identification and quantification of sources and sinks of various pollutants, especially for
nitrogen oxides;
(e) investigation of phenomena leading to 'acid deposition' with panicular emphasis on:
- 
conversion, transport and deposition (dry and wet) of SO2, NO* and aerosol particles,
- 
analysis of precipitation chemistry data for acidity rends,
- 
NO* chemistry in cloud droplets and chemical composition of cloud and rain water,
- 
dry deposition of NO* and HNO3,
- 
the role of oxidizing agents like OH, HO2, H2O2,
- 
physico-chemical conversion of air pollutants after deposition, considering water bodies
and soil,
- 
analytical techniques for the measurement of ammonia, nitric acid and hydrogen
peroxide in both gas and liquid phase at low concentrations,
- 
analytical methods for the determination of acidiry of aerosols;
(f Modelling of the diffusion of heavy gases (chlorine, phosgene, hydrocarbons, solvents) after'
accidental release, including development of three-dimensiqnal models and testing in wind-
tunnels and under field conditions;
(g) Elaboration of test protocols which permit to predict abiotic degradabiliry of chemicals, in
pafticular for persistent compounds.
rB
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2. Orgenic micropollutants in the aquatic cnvironmcnt
(a) Analytical methodologies and data Eeatment
- 
Basic analytical techniques, including sampling and sample treatment' gas chromato-
graphy, high pressure liquid chromatography, mass sPedrometry,
- 
Specific analytical problems, in panicular analysis of selected classes of compounds, 
-such
ai those likeiy to be regulated by Council Directive 76/464/EEQ, chlorinated paraffins,
tensides, optical brightners and metal-organic compounds,
- 
Collection and treatment of analytisal data;
(b) Physical/chemical behaviour of organic micropollutants in the aquatic environment
- 
distribution and transpon rnechanisms,
- 
structure/activiry reladonships,
- 
bio-availability and bio-accumulation;
(c) Transformation reactions in the aquatic environment
- 
chemical and photochemical reactions,
- 
biological transformations;
(d) Behaviour and transformation of organic micropollutants in water treatment processes
- 
infiltration,
r trealment'
- 
drinking-water Eeatment (including haloform formation).
3. Trcatment and usc of orgenic sludgcs and liquid agricultural wastcs
(a) Treatment of sludges and agricultural wastes
- 
funher improvement of conventional treatment methods, mainly with regard to their
economic aspects, and of processes for biogas production from sludges and manures'
- 
study of technologies specifically applicable to small plana and of processes to eliminate
heavy nretals at their source;
(b) Analysis of sludges and residues
- 
development and standardization of economic multi-element methods for the analysis of
trace elements in sludges, soils and plants, and for the analysis of organic pollutena;
(c) Hygienic aspects of treatment and use of sludges
- 
elaboration and improvement of methods for the detection and identification of bacteria,
viruses and other pathogens, and study of their sundval and contamination potential,
- 
investigations of the efficiency of hygienization processes, definition of indicator
organisms';
(d) Nuisances
- 
odour characterization and emission conuol;
(e) Environmental effects of spreading of sludges and manure
- 
long-term field experiments on the accumulation of heavy metals, their availability to
crops and on transfer of pollutants via soil to plants, and assessment of various
. application methods with regard to ground and surface water pollution;
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(f) Improvement of land-use of sludge end manure
- 
long-term field experimena on fenilizing value and soil improvement propefties of
sludges and manures,
- 
improvement of reatmcnt proc€sses and spreading equipment with regard to oprimum
land use,
- 
study of the agricultural value of residues from treatment processes,
- 
use of sludges and derived products for land reclamation and specific crops (e.g. biomass
production);
(g) Use of cenain residues as animal feed.
4. Benthic coastd ccosystems
Implementation of'baseline-studies' for selected key species in undisturbed conditions along the
European Nonh Sea and Atlantic coast, in the Mediterranean and in rhe Baltic Sea foi the
following habitats:
- 
subtidal sediments,
- 
intertidal sediments,
- 
subtidal rock,
- 
intenidal rock.
Assessment of the role of
- 
local physical facrors,
- 
biological interactions,
- 
climatic and hydrographig factors on the population dynamics, of selected components of
benthic coastal ecoqystems.
5. Air pollution effects otr terrestrid and aquetic ccosysrcms
(a) Direct effect of air pollutants (SO2, NOx, HCl, ozone, photochemical oxidants and their
atmospheric reaction products) on plants and terrestrial ecoqysrems,
(b) Indirect effects of such air pollutants on plants and terrestrial ecosysrems, e.g. via the
acidification of soil and the mobilization of phytotoxic elements;
(c) Links bctween the effects of air pollutants and other factors involved in the observed
phenomenon of severeley damaged Errestrial ecoqFstems, in particular forests, such as
drought, plant diseases, fungi and pests;
(d) Effeca of air pollutana and their reaction products on crop plants, in particular reduced
productivity;
(e) Effeca of air pollutanc and tieir reacdon products on aquatic ecosystems (reduction of the
population of fish and other aquatic organisms due to adidification and mobilization of trace
elemcnts).
6. Indoor 
"i. S,r"lity end ie impact on men
Investigation of a variery of indoor pollutants and pollutant'classes, in particular NO2, RSP(respirable suspendcd paniculate), formaldehyde, organics, allergens, CO, SO2, asbestos and
other mineral fibres, comprising
(a) Exposure determination and estimates:
- 
modelling,
- 
source strength determinations,
- 
infiluation and ventilation rate determinations,
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- 
methods of field measurementsi
- 
sPot samPling,
- 
time integrated samPling,
- 
continuous monitoring,
- 
personal and population exPosure'
- 
biological monitoring.
(b) Health effec$ measurements
- 
controlled human exposure studies,
- 
design of sequential studies,
- 
epidemiological studies.
(c) Collection of exposure and health effect related data'
7. Bird protection
(a) Habitat selection by birds and breeding disribution;
(b) Passerine migrations;
(c) Vaterfowl census according to the Annex V of the Directive on Conservation of Vild
Birds (');
(d) Requirements of bird species dependenr upon threatened habitats (notably and other
wetlands, scrubland, etc.) ;
(e) Habitat requirements and biology of endangered species;
(f) Collection and compilation of the results of research on bird conservation and on wintering
sites in Africa and eiploitation of the information already available'
D. TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE COMMITTEE REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 5 (a)
- 
unchanged 
-
(') OJ No L r03,25. 4. 1979.
Ollicirl Jnrrel of the European Communitic
ANNEX III 2r
No L l0l/lI l. .1. tl
II
(A*rlfuc p,ubltcation E not abligatory)
COUNCIL
COUNCTL DECISION
of 3 Mrrct l9tl
E.i'' .t edoptlry r rcctonl nrcrrcl rrl dcvclopcrl protrrnua b thc ncl| of elviroomcrl(covlronnelbl gnr|ccdor rrl chrrolo6l) 
- 
hdlrcc't rrd coecertcl rctlou 
- 
(l9tl to
lerc)
(tl/z'3,tEEC\
THECOUNCILOFTHEEUROPEAN Whereas, in its resolution of 17 May 1977 (r), theCOMMUNTTIES, Council approved the objectives and principles of a
policy for tbc cnvironmcnt in thc Community as
Having regard to rhc Treaty estabtishing thc Euro ::I:: general description of thc projects to bc
pean Economic community, rnd in prrraonr-irti- undefiakcn et community lcvcl:
clc 235 thereof,
Hlving regrrd to thc propossl fron tbo commir' where"", thcrefore, thc rescerch projecrs deart withsioo' by thir i)ecision iccm nece$.ry ,i attain certain
objcctiver of thc Community within the framcwork
Having regard to thc oPinion of the Europcen Prn- of the cornnon mrrtct;
liamcnt (t),
Having regard to thc opinion of the Econonic end
socialtoiminee (r), whereas, by its resolution of 14 January 1974 (1), thcCouncil adoptcd an initial outlinc programme of thc
European Communities in thc field of science and
Whereas Article 2 of thc Treaty assigns to tte Com- tcchnology, and stresscd that the whole range of
munity the task inter alia of promoting thoughout availablc ways and means of aoion should be used;
the Community a harmonious dcvelopmcnt of eco-
nomic activitics, e continuous and balanccd expsn-
sion and an accclcralcd raising of the strndard oflivint: 
whereas rhe community is responsiblc for rhe con-
clusion of agrcemens with third countrics in the
Whereas research in the field of environmcnt contri- areas covercd by this Decision: whereas it is advisa-
but6 to the attainment of thcsc objecrives and has blc, as soon as this Dccision is adopted, to open
'becn identified as a scflor of priority intaen by thc negotiations with thc States conccrncd so that such
Council in its conclusions of 20 Dcccmbcr 1979: agrccmcnr can bc rapidly concluded;
(') OJ No C 2t,9.2. l9tl. p. 60.(') OJ NoC353,Jt.12. l9t0.p.15. (r) OJ No C 139. 13. 6. t977,p. L(') OJ No C 1,Xr. l. 197'1. p.6.
It
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Whereas thc Council has adoptcd Community con-
ccrted actions in the ficlds of:
- 
treatment and usc of scwigc sludgc, on 27 Scp
ternber 1977 (t),
- 
thc anelysis of orgenic micro-pollutanu in
watcr, on 9 Oetobcr l97t CI
- 
the pbysico-chcmical behaviour of atorosphcric
pollutanur, on 9 Octobcr l97t f1'
Whereas thc Council has concludcd Community-
COST conccrtation agrGcncnts on conceded action
projects in the fields of:
- 
treauncnt and usc of scwagc sludgc, on 19
March 1979 ('),
- 
the analysis of organic micro'pollutanu in
watcr, on lt Dcccmber 1979 f;,
- 
the physico-chcmical bchaviour of atmosphcric
pollutants, on lE Dccemh 1979 ('):
Whcrcas the .Membcr States intend, as part of thc
rulcs and proccdures applicablc to their national
programmes, to carry out the rcsearch dcscribcd in
Tables l, 2 and 3 of point C of tho Anncr, and are
prepared to integratc such research into a process of
coordination at Community levcl until 3l Dcccrnbcr
r9E3:
Whereas r mcmorandum of undq:trndin3 for thc
implemcntation of action COST aT (Banthic Corstel
Ecology) hss bccn sigtcd:
Whereas, on lt Dcccmbcr 1979 (t), thc Council
adoptcd a multiaonual rescrrch protrrlomc of tbc
Europcan Econonic Comnunity in thc ficld of cli-
matology;
Whcrca, on t3 March lgt0 (r), thc Council edopcd
a raultiannud pro3remme for the Joint Rcscarch
Ccntre which includcr rcserrcb rcriviticr in thc fisld
of the environmcnt:
Wherc.s, in its conclusions of 20 Deccmbcr l9?9,
the Council invitcd thc Commirsion to rubmit pro-
posals aimed at the rtioealizat;on of structurcs for
the preparation, exa'rination and implementation
of Community res( rrch and development pro-
grammcs: whcreas a grouping of indirect and con'
certed aclions in thc fie ld of ttre environment would
constitutc a first contribution towards m€eting thcsc
objecrivcc:
Whcreas thc Treaty does not provide the specific
powers of action required for thesc ends:
Whcreas thc Committee of Scientific and Tcchnol-
ogical Research (Crest) has given its opinion on the
Commission's proposal,
HAS DECIDEDAS FOLLOWS:
tlrticle I
l. A programmc of rescarch and developmcnt of
thc Europcan Economic Community in thc ficld of
thc environment (environmental protection and cli'
matology) is hcreby adopted for a period of ltve
years from I January 1981, as described in the
Annex.
2. The programme includes indirect and concerted
actions.
The indirect actions are carried out by means of
contracB.
Thc concertcd actions consist of the coordination at
Community lcvel of rescarch activities which are
part of research programmcs of the Membcr Statcs
and, whcrCapplicablc, of thc Community.
Concencd actions l, 2 and 4 under point A of thc
Annex vilt cnd on 3l Decembcr 1983 unlcss thcy
are cxtcndcd undcr thc tcrms of Article 3'
t
(')
c)(r)(')
(t)
c)(')(r)
OJ No L 26t, 19. 10. 1977. p.35.
OJ No L3ll... ll. l9?t,p.6.
Ot No L 3l li 
'1. I l. 197t, p. 10.OJ No L 12,2t.t.1979, p. !t.
Of No L 39, 15.2. l9t0 p.2..
Ol No L t9. !t.2. 19t0, p. lt.
OJ No L 12,17. l. 19t0,9.2{
OJ No L 72, lt. !. lgm, P. I l.
Lrticlc 2
The appropriations necessary for the implementa'
tion of tha programme, thc amount of which shall
bc fixed at 43 000 000 ECU, including thc means
ncccssary for the coordination of concerted actions
t. 2 and 4 under point A of thc Annex and for a
complcment of 16 staff. shall bc entcred in the
budga of the European Communities.
Thc intcrnal distribution of funds is shown under
point B of thc Anner.
ll.4.El
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ln the tight of erpcricne g.:n:d C;irrg thc implc'
mentadon of the protr.mmc, and provided thc
opinion of Crest and of the comminces rcfaned to
in Article 5 is sccurcd bcforchend. thc Commission
is authorized to ransficr funds from onc atl.l to
anothcr within thc serne rub-protrammc, providcd
that such transfen do nd result in an incrersc or a
reduction of more tbra lO% in tho origind appro-
priation for each arce ofrcrcarth as envisaged
Art*tc t
The programme shall be'rc-cxamincd at the cnd of
thc third ycar; this re-examination may lead to a
revision of the protnrmme in the coursc of thc
fourth ycar following thc appropriate procedures,
and after thc Comminees referrcd to in Articlc 5
have bcen consulted- Thc European Padiamcnt
sbdl bc informed of tbc results of thc re+xarnina'
tioo.
Article 4
The Commission shall be responsiblc for thc execu'
tion of the programmc with regard to thc indirect
actions and shall be responsible for the coordination
with regard to the conc€Ttcd actions.
It will decide, in the framcwork of the programme,
on the detailed implementation, particularly con'
cerning the breakdown of the work between indirect
and concerted actions, and the launching of con-
certed and coordination actions, as describcd in thc
Annex,
Article 5
The Commission will be assisted in the tasks listed
in Articlc 4 by the following Committees:
(a) thc Advisory Cornmittee on Programme Man-
agcrnent in thc field of Environment hotection:
(b) thc Advisory Committec on hogrammc Man-
agement in the lield of Climatology.
As far as the indirccl actions arc concented, the
rerms of refsrence and composition of these Com-
minees will be in accordance with the Council reso-
tution of lE July 1977 on advisory comminecs for
research programmc manatcment (r).
(t) OJ No C 192, I l. t. 1977. p. l.
For thc conccrted actions,.thc tcrms of reference of
thc Comminee under (a) above are defined in point
D of thc Annex.
lrticle 6
With regard to indirect actions, the dissemination of
the information hrising from their implementation
shall bc in accordancc with Council Regulation
(EEC) No 2380/74 of 17 Septembcr 1974 adopting
provisions for thc dissemination of information
relating to reseiuch programmes for the European
Economic Community (z).
-.7
(rticle 7
l. With regard to the concerted actions in accord-
ance with a procedure to be laid down by the Com-
mission, in agreement with the Committee refered
to in Article 5 (a), the participating Member States
and the Community shall regularly exchange all
useful information concerning the execution of the
research covered by such activities.
The participating Member States shall provide the
Commission with all information relevant for co-
ordination purposes" Thcy shall also endeavour to
providc thc Commission with information on simi-
lar research planncd or carried out by bodies which
are not undcr their authoriry.
Any information shall bc treatcd as confidential if
so requestcd by thc Member State which provides it.
2. At the completion of thc programme, the Com-
mission, in agreemcnt with the Committee referred
to in Article 5 (a), shall send to the Member States
and the European Parliament a summary report on
the implementation and results of the conccrted
actions.
It shall publish this report six months after the latter
has been sent to the Member States, unless a Mem-
ber Statc objeas. In the latter case, the report shall
be distributed, in agreement with the said Commit-
tee, only to those institutions and enterprises that
request it and whosc rcsearch or production activi-
ties justify acccss to the results of research arising
from the concened actions. The Commission shall
make the necessary alTangemenls for the rePort to
remain confidcntial and not to be divulged to third
panies.
(r) OJ No L 253,20.9. 1974, p. I
%
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Articlc E
l. In accordance with Article 22t of thc Treaty, the
Community may conclude agreemcnts with third
Statcs, in paniculer those involvcd in Eruopcan col-
laboration in the ficld of scientific and technical
research (COST) with a view to associating rhem
wholly or partly with this programmc.
2. The Commission is hereby 
"u,horir"d to neto-tiate thc egrecments refcrrcd to in paragraph l.
The agreemcnc sith third States perticipating in
COST shall be ncgotiatcd in accordaocc with rhe
conclusions ofthc Council of lE Juty 1978 concqrn-
ing Europcan coopcratioo in thc ficld of sciencc
and technoloOt (COST) (r).
(r) OJ No C 1(lo,21.4. 1979, p. l.
lrticle 9
Tbe following Council Decisions:
- 
Decision 78I88E/EEC of 9 October t978 adopt-
ing a concerted action of the European Eco-
nomic Community in the field of the analysis of
organic micropollutants in water,
- 
Decision 78/889/EEC of 9 Octobcr l97E adopt-
ing a concerted action of the Europcan Eco-
nomic Community in the field of physico-
chemical behaviour of atmospheric pollutants,
- 
Decision 8O/27/EEC of 18 Deccmbcr 1979
adopting a multiannual research programme of
the European Economic Community in thc ficld
of climatology (indirea action 1980 to 1984),
are repealcd with effect from I January 1981.
Donc at Brussels,3 March 1981.
For the Council
The hesident
C. M. V. van AARDENNE
)
.J
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ANNEX
A. SCIENTTFIC AND TECHNICAL CONTENT
SU&PROGRAMME I : ENVIRON MENT PROTECTION
Rcrcerci rrcr l: Sourcc+ EtthirF rod cffc<rr
of polhtrltr
l.l. Heavy mcrals
1.2. Organic micro-pollutaaB and ncw cheni-
cel producrr
1.3. Asbestos aod othcrfibres
t.4. Air quality
1.5. Surface and underground fieshwatcr qual-
ity
1.6. Tbcrmal pollutioo
1.7. Marine cnviroaocnt quality
l.t. Noisc pollutioo
Rcscercb rrcr 2: Rcductlor ead prcvcltlor of
pollrtlor ud oubelccr
2.1. Scwagc sludgc
2.2. Pollution abatement tcchnologics
2.3. Clean technologies
2.d. Ecological cffects ofsolid wastc disposal
2.5. Oil pollution cleaning techniques
2.6. lmpact of new tcchnologiet
x
x
x
x
X
(t)
(2)
Conccrtcd acrioa
Anrtpir of organic micto-pollutants in
watcr (COST 64b tr) until 3i Dccembcr
ret3}
Rescrcb topics and distributio.a of work
anoog Menbcr Stater arG showo in
Tablc l, poiot C.
Physico-chcmical behaviour of atmos-
phcric pollutants (COST 6la D&) (until
3l Decembct 1983).
Rescrrtb topics and disuibution of work
emong Membcr Statcs arc shown in
Tablc 2, point C.
(3) Benthic coastal ccology (COST aD:
l. Scdimcntary bottoms.
2. Rocky bonoms 
- 
intcrtidal.
3. Rocky bonomc 
- 
subtidal.
(,f) Treatmcnt and ucc of scwagc sludgc
(COST68 Du) (until 3l Deccmbcr 1983).
Rescercb topics and distribution among
Mcmba Statcr arc shown in Table 3.
poinr C.
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Concencd action
{ Rc*rrcl rrcl 3: hoaGcdoq cogcrrrtlor rJ
mra.tcocrl ol rillnl crvLprcrtt
3.1. Ecosystenr studict
3.2. Biogeochenicrl cyclcr
3.3. Ecosystemt coorcwetioo
3.4. Bird protcctioo
3.5. Reclamation of dtuagcd e€glystcEr
Rc*rcl rrcl l: Etvlrortcrt lrfortrtlor rr.
rlcEcril
4.1. Date bank on cavirooncatd chcnicdr
4.2. Evaluetioa, 3ro.rtc ead crptontioo of
drtr
4.3. Ecological certography
R*.lrc| rrcl 5: Cooplcr trtcncdw r;'t.r:
uer.crvlrrroclt lrtcrrtloE
SUB-PROGRAMME lI: CLIVATOLOGY (iodirca a6ion)
Rantl rrcr l: Urdcrtrrdla clh.t
l.l. Rcconrtrudiotr of pst dio.tca
Erploredon end enelysb of:
(.) n.rurrl recordr;
(b) obscrvetionel urd orlcr hirtoricd rccodr.
1.2. Climetc modelling ead prcdicrion
Investigatioru to improvc oodels wbich are capablc of rimulating climetc, espccially by
including thc slowly-veryiat coaponcnB of tho clirnatic system, and of asscssing ctimate
predictability oo timc rod spece sccl6 tlet are of intctcrt to thc Community.
Rc*rrct rrcr 2: M[.clhrtr irtcnotior
2.1. Climatc variability end Europcrn nesourqat:
(a) impaci on agriorltnnl end watcr rccourccr;
(b) climatic hazardr cveluetion;
(c) imp.ct on cncrty requircments, usc rnd producrion.
2.2. Man's influencc on climerc:
(e) chcmical pollurioo of the atmosphae, with spccial emphasir on carbon dioxide accu.
mulation:
(b) relersc of enetjr.
)
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S.rric. rairitill
l.l. lntcr-disciplinary studica for rhc analyrir, cvalurtion and application of thc rcsults of cli-
matic rescarch within the scope ofresearch rrce 2.
3.2- lnventory, coordinatioo and enrichmcnt of Europcen climatic data sGB.
B. DISTNTBUTION OF IUNDS
(t9tl to l9u)
suB-PRocR.{\otE I: ENvIRoi\}tE:{T PRorEcrtoN: 13 000 000 ECU 
- 
indircct acrion.
I 000 000 ECU 
-concertcd action.
Rcrarcl rtll l: 50 to 5J \ iacludin3 t00 000 ECU for conccrrcd action:
No l (COST 64b D&): {00 000 ECU.
No 2 (COST 6ta Dir): 400 000 ECU.
until 3l Dcceabcr t981.
Recercl rne t: 20 to 25 it ioctuding 2Oo mo ECU for conccrred
aqion No { (COST 6t D&) until 3t Dcccrnbq 1983.
Rsrcl rrcr t: 15 to 20 ct
Rsrct erct {: 5 to l0 tt
Rcrclrcl rrcr 5: I to 5 %.
SU&PROCRAMME Il: CLIM.ATOLOGY: 8 000 0oO ECU.
C. CONCERTED ACTTON
IABLE I
ANALYSIS OF ORGANIC MICRO.POLLUTANTS IN WATER
Cortrlbrtlor by tlc Menbcr Shttt rod th Join Rcrcrrcl Cotrc (JtC) to tbo corcGriC proiirt by rc.ctrrl roplct
)
-\
4.
Rescrrth topicr
Division of rcrcarch worl
B D DK F I IRL NL UK JR,C
t. Sampling and samplc rreatmcnt:
; gcncal development and cvaluation of mcr.bods
- 
methods for sampliog sedimcns and indicator organismr
Gas chromatograpbic analysis :
Coupling gas chromatographs and mass spccrortetenr
Othct separarioo techniques :
- 
developoent of merhods for liquid chromarography
- 
improveocnt of equipment
- 
other separadon techniques
Data collection and processing:
- 
hard copy spcctrum collectioo
- 
establishmcnt of a specrrum library
Establislrmenr of inventories :
- 
inventory of polluranr
- 
collcction of data on converslon
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
X
x
x
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TABLE 2
. 
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL BEHAVTOUR OF ATOSPHERIC POLLL rANTS
1 Coltributiol b1 tbc Mcolcr Strtrr rra rhc Jol.t f,cscrrcl Ccltrc (JtC) to tlc cocccrrcd projcct by reserrch topicr
Re$rrch topkr
a
Division of rcscarch wort
I o DK F I IRL NL UK JRC
l. Studics on rhc convcrsion and tr nsport of atnorphcric pollu-
tanlt:
(a) laboratory studies
tb) ficld srudier
(c) modelling
2. Studies on rhc eliminetion end absorption of ermorphctic
pollutant3
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x x
x
X
x
x
x
X
x
x
TABLE 3
. TREATMENTANDUSEOFSEWAGESLUDGE
Cootdbrtior by thc Mcobcr Strtc+ to tb. colc.rtcd protrr by rcscrrch topics
3
)
Rcscrrch topics
Division of rcscarch work
B
Lur. D DK F IRL :IL UK
L Sludge stabilization and odour problcms:
- 
Delinition and dcterminarion of 'dcgrcc of srebiliry' and
rclation to odour nuisance
- 
Coopararive cvaluarion of stabilization procedune3
hoblems relatcd to slud3c dcwetcring:
- 
Research on wrtcr binding forccr
- 
Devclopmcnt and stenderdizerion of methodr for the
issessment of dewatering propcrtia
- 
hoblems rclated to rhc ugc of flocculentr
- 
Comparative evaluetion of thickcning and dcwrtcring
cquipmcnt
fuialytical problemr rclatcd to sludge ncttmcnt rnd usc:
- 
Charecrcrization of patboicns end cvrluetioa of disinfcc-
tion proccdurel
- 
Charaactization and determination of pollutents (heavy
mctalr. pcristcnt organio compoundt) in slud3e and dcvel-
opmcnl of standardizcd analnicat mcrho&
Environmennl problcms rchtcd to stud3c usc:
- 
Spcciel proccssing of rludgc for agriculrurel usc (e.t. com-
posrint) including thc improvcmcnr of disinfccrion proce-
dures and pollutant rcmoval
- 
Transfer of pollutant! to plants and hermful effccr3 on vegc-
tation
- 
EfTee'rs of long rangc sludjc application on soil quelity and
ground watcr
- 
Optimum land use of sludge. including rlud3c from dephor.
pharrtion plenu
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
'x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
X
X
x
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D. TER\|S OF Rf,FEnENCE OF THE COMMITTaE nf,FElllD TO lN ATTICLE 5 (r)
l. For each conccrted action, thc Coooincc shelh
|.l. contribure ro tbc optimum erccutioo of tbc ptognmoc by giving iu opinioo on dl of itr
ispccrl:
l.l cvaluatc thc rcaulB of thc Arojecr aod dr.s cooclusioos rs ro tbcir applicetioo;
I J. bc rcsponsiblc for tbc ercheogc of infomrlrioo rcfetted to io Articlc 7 ( | ):
l.{. keep abrcart of nadonal rerct bciog docc in thc fieldr covcrcd by rhc Projec( aod
more espccially of scienrific end tccbnical dcvclopocnts lilcly to aflcst tbc erccurion of
thc projcct:
Z- The Comnittcc'r reporlr and opiaioor rhell bc forwarded to rhc Comoission and thc Vcn-
b31 Sr.rcr pmicip*in; in thc projctr. Thc Coomiscioo shdt fonrard thcrc opinionr to the
Crest.
ij
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FINA!{CIAI, DATA
coNcERNING InE REVISION OF SECTORAL R e p pROcRAMt[E
IN TIIE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENT
(Indlrcct lnd coucerted actlone)
l98r-1985
BUDGET HEADINC I ENVIRONTdIM
Entltled
Protectlon of the envlronncnt
Ofganlc nlcropollutants ln thc
aquatlc envlronment
Physlco-cheulcal behavlour of
atnospherlc pollutants
Coastal benthlc ecosyatems
Treatment and use of organle eludgce
and llquld agrtcultural waatea
Effects of al.r pollutents on
terrestrtal and aquetlc ecosystcDa
Blrd protectlon
Indoor alr quallty
Cllnatology
** for 1984 ll rgcorr
Artlcle 732
Iten 7328
Budcet Staff
- +
' 
(1.t MECU)
**43.000 13
0.650 I
0.650 2
0.250
0.450
0.500 2
0.500
0.500
8.000 3
to[al 54.500 2L
3t
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FINAT{CIAL RECORI)
l. Relevant Budget HeadlnSt 7328
2. Tltle of the Budgetarv HegdlnS: Envlronment(lndlrect and
concerted actione)
3. Le&al Basle:
- Inplernentation of Artlcle 235 of the Treaty eetabllshlng the
European EconomLc Coununltles
- Councll Dectslon of 3 March l98l OJ L 101 of Il Aprll 1981
- Revlslon of prografime. Councll Declslon of ....................
4. Descrlptlons, ObJectlvee and JustLilcatlons of the ProJect:
4.1. Br1Pglgg
a) Protection of the EnvLronment (lndLrect actlon)
Contlnuatlon of a coordlnated research progranme on the
envlronnent carrled out essentLally by meane of
shared-coat contracts concluded wlth research bodlee ln
the Menber States and relatlng to:
1. Sourceel pathwaye and effects of pollutanta'
2, Reductlon and preventlon of pollutlon end nul8ancea'
lncLudlng clean technologiee,
3. Protectlon, conservatton and uanageuent of the
natural envlronnent,
4. Management of the LnfornatLon concernlng the
environment (Data banks),
5. OveraLL man-environment interactlon.
b) Protectlon of the Environroent (concerted actlone)
Coordlnatlon of the moEt tuportant research work ln the
followlng areaar
l. Organlc nlcropollutaots ln the aquatl.c envlronment
i
rl
t
7L
l
a
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2. Physlco-chenlcal behavlour of atuospherlc
pollutanta,
3. Coascal benthlc ecosystena'
4. Treatment and use of organlc sludges and llquld
agrlcultural wastes'
5. Effects of al.r Pollutants on terrestrial and aquatlc
ecoayateEg 
'
6. Blrd protectlon'
7. Indoor alr qualltY.
The research work ls belng carried out or planned ln the
llenber Stateg.
An assoclatl.on of non-ueuber European Statee is also
envlsaged.
c) Cltunatologv (lndlrec! action)
Progranrne of research lnto the mechanism and varlabillty
of clinate to be carrLed out by means of shared-cost
contracts to be concluded wlth research bodles ln the
Menber States and relating to:
l. Studl.es of clfunate mechanlsm and reconstruction of
prevLous cllmates'
2. Studies into the effects of the variabllity of
cllnace on certaln resources' ln partlcular water'
and on energy requirements'
3. Studles lnto the effects of certaln human
acttvLtles, ln Particular these giving rise topollutlon, on cllmate.
4.2. ObJectlves
a) Protectton of the Envl
To ensure a scLentlflc and technical suPPort to the
Comunlty pollcy on the envlrorunent (3rd action progranme
of the European Comnrunit,les ln the field of environment'
Councll resolutlon of 7 February t983).
b) Concerred 
 
g!iq!_q
Developnent and extenslon of regearch work carried out
under Cornmunity-COST agreemencs.
;33
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c) Cl. j.nacology
To help understand clirnate mechanism and to solve the
probiems caused by the effects of cllnatic varlabllity on
najor resources. To contribute to the reduction. of
clinatic rlsks caused by manrs exploltatlon and pollutlon
of the envlronoent.
4.3. Justlflcatlons
Protectl-on of the Environrnent
The executlon of coordlnated research ln the Member
States permlts to avold duplieation of efforts and to
optlnise the results through the noblllsatlon of
speclallsed laboratorl.es ln order to solve problens of
comon Lnterest.
Concerted Actions
The proposed research 1s part of the Sectoral Programne
in the fleld of Environment.
Clinatology
It is vital to have better techniques for forecastlng the
likely effects of cllnatlc changes especlally on water
resources and on agrlcultural output. It ls also importanC
assess Eo what extent clinate can change as a function of
human activlty.
II
I
lt
a)
b)
c)
Eo
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I 5. FINAI.ICIAL IMPLICATIONS IN RESPECT OF INTERVENTION APPROPRIATIONSa (includlng expendtcure on staff and adnlnletrative and technlcal
expendlture)
5.1. Total cost for the exPected duratlon 84,064'200 ECU ***
5.2. ProPortlon flnanced from:
- 
the ComunLty budget 54,500,000 ECU
- national budgets 29,564,200 ECU ***
- 
other sectors at natlonal 1evel (Possible contributlonsfrou non-meuber states)
5.3. Multl-annual cfunetable
5.!.1.1. Approgtlratoor tor co-lcroc ln EcU
type of l98lr 19821 1983. 1984.r t985r. 1966 IC|IAL
crpcodtturr
SB.ff
Adolal.crr-
Bloo
Cr!cr.caa
Totrl
947,100 1,286.10o 1,378,25O
646,000 1,378,300 1,557,550 Po
8,406'900 131280'600 3'E94'200 Po
2,690, 106 19,032,E94 I0,0OO,OO0 lt,947rOOO 6,830,000 Pr 54'500'000
5.3.1.2. APPloPrtrtlonr for Pry!.at 1n ECU
Typc of t98l' 1982' 1983i 1984" 1965'1 1986 r0t L
cxpcndlture
St.ff 94?.100 1.2E8.t00 l'378'250
Adllnl.tr.- 646.000 l'378'300 1,557,550 Pt!
t 1oo
contrrct. 8,406,900 13'080'600 10,558'200 9'274'0OO
Totel 86t,l205,tl3,88Ot0,ooo'00015,747,00013,504,0009,274.00054,500,000
a at-
... 8$I:.:"p5oE:ifili.y-."3tlitl:tH"5i'ffi; io*!tlf.t31"o.G concr.*. ror re83-re85.
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5.3.2. Method of calculatlon
a) Staff expendtture
Requlrenents have been calcul-ated on the basis
of a staff eomplenent of 21 persons ** , 1.e.:
12 e;tegory A staff
2 category B staff
7 category C staff
Apart fron the actual staff complement, the
calculatl.ons also take account of the rates of
saLary increases of Cormlsslon staff used to
estlmate the appropriatlons entered in the
1984 budget; the estirnaEed overall i-ncreases
for subsequent years are based on the rate of
change ln the general Comunity prlce index
used ln drawing up the triennial estimates,
1.e. z 7Z per annum.
b) Adnlnistrative and/or technlcal expendlture
Thls expenditure speclfically covers the cost
of nisslons' organization of meetings'
financial particiPation in the organizat,ion of
syrnposla or meetings' etc. It has been
estlnaced on the basis of average reguirements.
c) ExpendiEure on contrscts
This expendlture covers the flnanclal
participatlon of the Conmunity in research
carrled out under shared-cost contracts
to be concluded with research institutlons in
che Mernber States speclallzed in the
envlronmental fieLd, study contracts and
experts at 1002.
Slnce the speclflc nature of the varl.ous toplcs
and the quallflcations of the contracting
partles are llkely to vary, lt has noE been
posslble to devise a uniform method of
calculatlon. Consequently' the estimate of
requirements ls a hypothetlcal one based on che
number of contracts to be negotiated and on
average financial parttcipatlon by the ./...
** For 1984, the staff complement requested ln the budget ls 19.
).D
I
Ia
I
I
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Courmunlty approximatlng to 501l ot total costs.
At all eventsr the Advisory ConmLttee on
Progra"rne Management w111 be consulted over the
allocation of the appropriations.
6. Financial impllcation in respect of appropriatlons for staff and
(see polnt 5 above)
7. Flnanclng of expendlture:
7.4. The requisite appropriatlons to cover the CormunLtyf sparticlpatlon in this proJeet are to be entered under future
budgets
8. Implicatlons tn respect of levenue:
- Corrnnunity taxes on of f ictals I salaries
-' l,,fflclalsr conEributl.ons to the pension scheme
- 
Possible contributions fron non-member states.
9. Type of rnonltoring to be applied:
- AdninLstratlve checks by the DG for Flnancial Control with regard
to the lmplementation of the budget and to ensure that the
expendlture has been lncurred in a regular and proper manner plus
checks carried out by the Contracts Service of DG XII.
- 
Sclentlflc checks: ACPM - COMAC
Competent offlclals fron DG XII.
